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Byletterof2octoberl.gE0theCounciloftheEuroPeancommunitieg
requegtedtheEuropeanParliament,pursuanttoArticlel00oftheEEcTreaty
todeliveranopiniononthe-.proPosa,JefromtheCommibeicinoftheEurooean.t
conmuni.ties to the councll, for a second Dlrectlve on the aooroximat'ton 
of
the Iarys of, '-hc !,lember states relatlng to insurance againsL clvil Id'ablltty
in-."=p..t of the use of motor vehicles'
Byletterofl0octoberlgso,thePresidentof,theEuropeanParliament
referredthisproposaltoth€I,egalAffalrscommitteeaethecomrnlttee
responslbleandtotheCommitteeonEconomicandMonetaryAffairsandthe
committee on the Environment, pubric Flearth and consumer Protection 
for
their oPinions.
on25Novemberlg80thel€galAffairsCommitteeappointedMrAdonnino
raPporteur- on 29 January 1981 at the requeot' 
uf Mr Adonnino and Mr
Zecchrnor the committee' aPpointed Mr Zecchino 
rapPort'eur'
ItconEideredthemotionforaresolutionaLitsmget!n9s.6E,20and2tr'
Mayl98Iand14and15JuIyI98l;atthelattermeetingitadoptedthemotion
for a resolution, exPlanatory statement and amendments 
by 17 with 2 abstentions'
Present:MrFerri,chairmaniMrZecchino(deputizingforMrt'lodiano),
raPPorteur'MrsBoot(deputizingforMrGoppel),MrCluskey(deputizinEfor
Mrvetter),MrD'Angelosante,!{rDeGucht,MrDonnez,yLxEstgen(deputizing
for Mr Luster), Dlr Fischbach' t'lr Geurtsen' Mr GoneIIa' fvliss 
Hooper (deputLzrng
for plr Turner), Mr Janssen van Raay' [ts l'lacciocchi' I"1r Malangre' 
Mr Plaskovitis'
Mr sieglerschmidt' Ivlrs Vayssade and I'1r Vi6'
TheopinionsoftheCommitteeonEconomicandMonetaryAffairsandthe
committee on the Environment, public Health anct.consumer 
Protection are
att;rched.
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Thc Legal Affairs committee hereby submits to the European Parliament
the tollowing amendments and motion for a resolution together with
explirnatorY statement :
AMBNDMENT No. I
proposal for a second directive (Doc. L-466/80) - Civil liability insurance-
motor vehicles.
Arti.<'Ie 1(l) and (3)
I. 'Ihe insurance (two words deleted) referred to in Article 3(I) of
Directive '72/166/EEC shall cover both damage to property and personal
injuries.
2. Unchanged.
3. Each Member state shatl make provision that compensation within the
limit s authorized by paragraph 2 fot damage to proPerty or personal injuries
caused by an unidentified vehicle in respect of which the insurance
obligation provided for in paragraph I has not been satisfied shall be borne
byabodysetuPorauthorizedbythatState.InrespectofEmageto
pr:olrt,rty each Member state may establish a franchise.
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IIEI!!IFxa No. 2
Proposal for a second directive (Doc' l-466/80)
motor vchicles.
Article 2
'Each Member state shaII take aI1 the necessarv measures
to
of council Directive 72l166IEEC. which excludes from
insurance vehicles driven bv:
- 
persons who do not have explicit or implicit
@
rsons who-,er.e-ln
technical nature in respect of the mechanical
condition or safetv of the vehicle concerned'
s-hall be considered as invalid, with reqard to the
isions of Artic.!e of il Dire 7 2/L
- Civil liabilitY insurance -
ch of
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sons
Iicence for
AIvIENDMENT No. 3
proposal for a second clirective (Doc. l-456/80) - Civil liability insurance -
motor vehiclt-'s.
Article 3
The members of the family of the insured
person, driver, or any other person who
is liable under civil law in the event of
an accident and whose liability is covered
by civil liabilit.y motor vehicle insurance,
shatl not be excluded ftom @s
against personal injuries by virtue of
that relationship.
-7 - PE 72.600/tin.
AII{ENDMEIiIT No. 4
Proposal for a second directive (Doc. 1-466/80) - Civil liability insurance -
motor vehicles.
erticlE: 4
The first indent of Article I(A)
of DirectLve 72/L66/EEC is anended
ae followsr
- territory in which,the vehicle i.s
nomally baeed mehn€t the
territory of the State of whlch
the vehicle bears a properlv issued
registration p1ate.
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ru!!!!Iy No. 5
proposal for a second directive (Doc. I-456/80) - Civil liability insurance -
motor vchicles.
Article 5 (new)
'l,lember States shall not introduce or continue to
enforce laws which prevent an insurer from usinq his
{i g Cle!-l_o. n_l_!__re agflllg aqreeme nt wi t h the in su re d on
the arrpropriate premium and bonuses.'
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AMENDMENT NO. 6
proposal for a second directive (Doc. L-466/80) - Civil tiability insurance -
motor vchicles.
Article 6 (former Article 5)
Member States shalI bring into force the measures
necessary to comply with this Directive within two
years of its notification. They shall forthwith
inform the Commission thereof.
- 10 - PE 72. 600,/f in.
MOT]ON FOR A RESOLUTION
embodyingtlleopinionoftheEuropeanPar}iamentontheproposalfromthe
commission of the European communities to the council for a second council
Directive on the approximation of the Iaws of the lvlernber states relating
to insuranc,-' against civil liability in respect of the use of motor vehicles '
The EuroPean Parlianent,
- having regard to the proposal from
communities to the counciIl,
Requests the Commission to
proposal, Pursuant to the
EEC Treaty.
the Commission of the European
incorporate these amendments in it's
second ParagraPh of Article 149, of the
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Article 100 of the
EEC Treaty, (Doc - L-466/80) ,
.havingregardtotherePortoftheLegalAffairsCommitteeandthe
opinions of the committee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs and the
Committee on the Environment, Pub}ic Health and Consumer Protection
(Doc. 1-427 / 8L ) ,
1. Welcomes the commission's proposal, which is aimed at bring!.ng about
a further approximation of the lawe of the Member States relatlng to
insurance against civil liability in respect of the use of motor
vehicles;
HoEles that the approximation of the national legielation on thtE
matter will continue trith epeclal referenee to the rulee on civl-l-
I iabi I ity ;
Approves as a whole the proposal for a second directive, subject to
the amendments set outabove;
2.
3.
4.
1 o, *o. c 214, 2r.8.80, P. g
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A
BEXP I.,ANA TORY S TA TEI{ENT
I. INlRODUCTTON
I. The proposal for a Second Directive on the approximation of the laws of
the l,lember States relating to insurance against civil liability in respect
of the use of motor vehiclesl is intended to continue the harmonization of national
legislatlon begun with Council DirecELve 72/L66/EEC'of 24 April Lg722.
2. In order to make the scope of this second directive cLearer, it would
be useful to describe the situation currently in force. Following the
entry into force of the Council Directive of 24 April 1972, each Member
State is reguired to take all the necessary measures to ensure that civil
Iiability insurance contracts also cover damages caused in the territory of
other Member States, in accordance with the law in force in those States.
TLre task of providing compensation for such damages is entrusted in each
Member State to a national insurers' bureau, that is a body which existed
prior to the entry into force of the directive. In fact, the need to
harmonize the different insurance systerns operating in European countries
had been affirmed by the Road Transport Sub-Comrnittee of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Europe. At its meeting of 25 January L949 in
Geneva the Sub-Committee had issued a recommendation calling on the Member
States of the United Nations in which motor vehicle insurance against civil
liability was compulsory to request insurers in this field to draw up uniform
agreements which would enable motorists travelling in other countries to
satisfy the requirements of the law in force in those countries.
3. Following this recommendation and on the initiative of a group of
British insurers, a European congress of insurers in the field of civil
Iiability motor vehicle insurance met in London in 1952. It was at this
Congress that the so-caIled 'Interbureaux Convent,ion' or 'london Convention'
was drawn up. The text of the Convention and the model for a uniform
international insurance certificate were approved by the OEEC (Organization
for European Economic Cooperation) and the system - known as the 'green
card'because of the colour of the certificate - came into operation in 1953.
4. The 'green card' syst€m, recognized and finalized by the first Council
Directive of 24 April Lg72, enables motorists of ths Member States to travel
in another l,lember State in possession of this certificate, which is under-
written by the national bureau (issuing bureau) and which certifies that its
1 o, *o. c 214, 2r.8.80, p. 9
2 o, *o. L lo3 , 2.5.72, p. 1
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holder has the compulsory insurance cover. A motorist can therefore travel
in another Member State without having to take out a new insurance policy
and without his ineurer needing to have a branch in that State. In the event
of an accldent, the motorist cannot have hie vehicle impounded nor be
deprlved of his personal liberty as a guarantee against payment of conpensa-
tion for damages caused. In fact, the injured party has to address his claim
in accordance with the law in force in the State, to the national bureau,
known in this case as the 'bureau responsible'. Disputes are thus settled,
on the basis of the existing bilateral agreement, between the bureau responsible
|n the State in which the accident occurred and the issuing bureau in the
notorist's country of origin.
5. This system is therefore based on a network of bilateral agreements
between insurance companies and on the application of the law of the State
in which the accident occurred. This law specifies that the national
lnsurers'bureau is responsible for the compensation of damages caused by
foreign motorists in possession of the green card. This system also complies
wlth the Strasbourg Convention of 20 April 1959 on compulsory insurance
against civil liability in respect of motor vehicles, which was signed by
fifteen countrles and is intended to guarant€e compensation for damages
caused by vehiclee registered abroad.
6. Based on theee existing structures, the Council Directive of 24 AprLL L972
aimed to facilitate still further the free movernent of motor vehicles in the
Community and provided for the abolition of frontier checks on vehicles
normally based in the territory of one Ivlember State which were entering the
territory of another. The same directive also provided for the concluEion
of, an agreement between the national insurers' bureaux guaranteeing the
settlement of claims in respect of damages caused by a motor vehicle from
another Ivlember State, whether or not the vehicle was insured. Furthermore,
because the abolition of frontier checks could not of course be achieved if
insurance agal.nst civil liabil-ity in respect of motor vehicles was non-
compulsory in one or more of the Member States, the Directive of 24 ApxiL L972
stipulated that such insurance should be conpulsory throughout the Comnunity.
7. Finally, mention should be made of the recent Commission recornmen{ation
of I January 1981 on accelerated settlement of claims under inEurance against
civit liability in respect of the use of motor vehiclesl, in which the
Commission calls on the &lember States to take all the measures neeessary to
facilitate the communication to those concerned of police reports and other
documents necessary for the payment of compensation by insurers covering
against civil liability in respect of the use of motor vehicles.
1 o, 
"o. 
L 57, 4.3.198r, p. 27
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II ANALYSIS OF THE PROPOSA], FOR A DIRECTIVE
B. Article I(1) of the proposal for a directive stipulates that the
insuran<-e contract referred to in the Directive of 24 AptLl- L912 'shall
cover both danrage to property and personal iniuries'. This provision
is intendcd to ensure that in the United Kingdom civil liability in
respect of motor vehicles should be extended to cover damage to property
as well as personal injuries, as it is in the other Member States' The
Legal Affairs committee thought it appropriate to amend the opening sentence
of this paragraph to make it comply with the text of Directive'72/166/EEC'
g.Articlel(2)stipulatesthateachMemberState'sha}Irequirean
unlimited guarantee or shalI specify amounts up to which such insurance
sha1l be compulsory'. According to the provisions of this paragraph,
these amounts may not be lower than 350,000 EUA per victim for damage to
property and personal injuries or 500,000 EUA for all damages, including
damage to property and personal injuries, arislng out of a single claim
where there is more than one victim'
Ttre need to establish uniform minimum guarantee ceilings seems clear,
given that the amounts in some Member states are totally inadequate at
present. Nevertheless, it may prove difficult to adjust these amounts
simu.Itaneously in alI the Member States without causing imbalances at
the levcl of costs in those countries where the present ceilings are
substantially lower than those proposed, which would have unfavourable
repercussions for consumers.
With this reservation, the Legal Affairs Committee approves Article 1(2)
as proposed bY the Commission.
10. Article
by paragraph
unidentified
Member State
1 ( 3 ) provides for compensation within the Iimits authorized
2 for damage to property or personal injuries caused by an
or uninsured vehicle to be borne by the guarantee fund of the
in which the accident occurs.
-14-
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As regards accidents caused by unidentifiect vehicles, the extension of
compensation to cover damage to property would risk provoking an excessive
number of disputed claims, as insurers wilt obviously have to Protect them-
Eelves against abuses by clients. As for damages caused by uninsured
vehicles, it seems advieable to extend compensation to include damage to
proPerty, provided that provision is nade for a franchise, the level of
which would be determined by national Iaw'
In its oPinion,
that compenEation forIa certain amount' .
the committee on Economic and monetary Affairs suggested
damage to property should be paid only for damage beyond
Article 1(3) should therefore make provision for the Member states
io cstablish a franchise in respect of damage to property. The Legal
Alfairs Committee ProPoses to add a provision to this effect to the Cext
proposed by the Commission.
Ttre Committee on Economic and I'lonetary Affairs also raised the guestion
of whether the above should also cover injuries to live animals.
11. Article 2 Of the proposal for a directive coneerns cases in which,
by virtue of national law, the insurer is not bound to Pay comP€nsation for
damages and is able to demonstrate to the injured party that no obligation
to pay exists. In such cases, Article 2 stipulates that the I'lember state
in which the accident occurred should provide comPensation for the damage
in exactly the same way as for damage cauged by an uninsured vehicl-e'
In order to reduce the disparities between natlonal laws on this point
and to guarantee conditions of parity' the Legal Affairs Committee proposes
that Article 2 should be formulated as follows:
,EachMemberStateshalltakeallthenecessarymeasuresto
enaurethatanycontractua}provisioncontainedinaninsurance
policy issued in accordance with Article 3(1) of Council
Dir:ective 72/L(,6/EE}, which excludes from insurance vehicles
driven bY:
I 
*= p.22 belovr
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- persons who do not have expl-icit or implicit authorization, or
- persons who are not in possession of a val-id driving licence for the
type of vehicle concerned, or
- persons who are in breach of Iega1 regulations of a technical nature
in respect of the mechanical condition or safety of the vehicle
concerned,
shall be considered as invalid, with regard to the provisions of Article 3(1)
of Council Directive 72/I66/EEC, in respecL of claims for damages by third
Parties. I
L2. Article 3 of the proposal for a directive extends the insurance cover
to the menbers of the dri.ver's family or any other Person who is liable under
civil taw in the event of an accident. Ilere again, however, a diEtinction
should be made between injuries to these persons and any damage which might
be caused to their property. The article should therefore be formulated
as follows:
'The members of the family of the inEured Person, driver, or any other
person who is liable under civil law in the event of an accident and
whose liability is covered by civil liability motor vehicle insurance,
shall not be excluded from insurance aqainst personal iniuries by
virtue of that relationshiP.'
13. Article 4 of the proposal for a directive amends the wording of the
first directive regarding the definition of the territory in which the vehicle
is normally based. The present criterion is the 'territory of the State in
which the vehicle is registered', or, in cases where no registration iE
required, the territory of the State in which an insurance plate or distinguishing
sign analogous to the registration plate is iEsued. A further criterion,
in cases where no registration or distinguishing sign is required, is that of
'the State in which the person who has custody of the vehicle is permanently
resident,. Article 4 of the proposal for a directive abandons these various
alternative criteria and defines the territory ln which the vehicle is normal-J-y
based as that of 'the State of which the vehicle bears a registration plate'.
This is an amendment which clearly takes into account the general system for
registering motot vehicles used by all the Member States-
The Committee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs suggested in its opinion
that this article should be deleted, as it might reduce the vigilance of the
l,lember States as regards the compulsory registration of imported vehicles.
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Onthecontrary,however,theprovisionisauEefulone'inviewofthe
act that the registratlon plate le the determlning factor in declding whether
rnotthebureauoftheMemberStateinwhichanaccidentoccursshould
,uarantee compenealion for the damage. Nevertheless' the provision ought
:ospecifythattheregistrationplate'evenifithasexpired'musthave
leenproperlyissuedandnotbefalseorun]-awfu}lyaffixedtothevehicle.
thefinalsentenceofArticle4shouldthereforebeformulatedasfollows:
,the territory of the state of which the vehicle bears a properlv
iseued registration Plate''
t4.TheLegalAffairsCommitteewouldalsoliketoensurethatconsumers
enjoy comparable conditions throughouL the Community with regard to 
the
drawingupofinsurancepoliciesagainstcivilliabilityinrespectofthe
useofmotorvehicles.Tothisend,theCommitteeproposestoaddanew
Article 5, as follows:
,Membr: stalss shalr not introduce or continue to enforce
-^,,'^A an t.he aooroPriatein reaching .gtuT*ith tht '''=""d o  t " uPptopt'ut'
rrremium or bonuses' 'E- 
-
l5.Theneedtoestablishuniformguaranteeceitingswillmeanaconsiderable
increaseintherelevantamountforsomeMemberstates.Articte6should
therefore be formulated as follows:
lMemberStatesshallbringintoforcethemeasuresnecessaryto
comply with this Directive within two years of its 
publication'
They shalI forthwith inform the Commission thereof"
-]7- PE 72.50O/fin.
IIT. CONCLUSION
16. The Legal Affairs Committee appreciates the Commission's deEire to
pursue itE action on the harmonization of national legisLation relating to
inEurance against civil liability in respect of the use of motor vehlcles. Ttre
proposal for a second directive on this matter raises the various problems
which have been discussed in this explanatory statement. Subject to the
amendments proposed, the Legal Affairs Committee recommends that Parliament
adopt the commission's ProPosal.
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()PINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON ECONOMIC AND MONETARY AFFAIRS
Draftsman: I,1r K. NYBORG
At its meeting of 2l october 1980 the Committee on Economic and
l,lonetary Affairs appointed Mr Nyborg draftsman of the opinion for the
Lega1 Affairs Committee.
It considered the proposal from the Commission at its meeting of
18 February 1981 and adopted the opinion by 10 votes to 2 with 3
absLent ions.
Present: I,1r Deleau, acting chairmani Mr Nyborg, draftsmani
Mr Albers (deputizing for Mr Schinzel), t{r Beazley, I4r Beumer, Mr
von Bismarck, t4r Bonaccini, tlr Delorozo! t lvliss Forster, Mr Franz,
Mr Herman, Mr Hopper, l4r Mihr, Mr Petronio and Mr von Wogau.
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The DroDosal from the Commission
----:-!--s-
1. The propOsal from the commission is aimed at amending and to a
certain extent supplementing the provisions introduced in 1972, on
the basis of which the Member states agreed to end the practice of
checking that incoming drivers were in possession of an insurance
document, the so-calLed 'green card'.
The substance of the provisions introduced rn L972 was to guarantee
insurance cover for damage caused by vehicles registered in other
countries, irrespective of whether such vehicles were covered by
civil liabilitY insurance.
The Commission is now ProPosing:
- to increase the insurance cover provided in those Member States
where it aPPears to be inadequate;
- to amend certain wordings which give rise to uncertainty as to the
insurance cover provided in cases where the parties involved are
based in different Medber States.
This proposal dOes not, however, concern the free exchange of
insurance services.
3. The community is thus still a long way
expressed by the EuroPean Parliament in its
- 
the approximation of legislation on third-party motor vehicLe
insurance is essential;
- the commission should initiate without delay measures for the
harmonization of the Iegislation of the various Member States on
civil liability and transfrontier claim settlement'
IsE g3E9 g!3]- gEserve!}9!s
4. ELre harmonization of national legislation on civil ]-iability
insurance has a direct bearing on the prospects for achieving the
free exchange of insurance services in respect of statutory third-
party insurance within the Community; for this reason in particular,
the Committee on Econoraic and lvlonetary Affairs considers it essential
to press for genuine harmonization of national legislation on civil
liability insurance, especially in respect of motor vehicl-es. The
committee is convinced that greater competit,ion in this field between
companLes in the various l,lember States would benefit the purchasers
of insurance.
t o, *o. c 2g3, r3.L2-L976, P- 18
from satisfying the wish
opinion of 16 November L976Lz
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5.Inthelightofthis,theCommitteeonEconomicandMonetaryAffairs
eupportstheCommiesion'sProposal'whichincertainspecificareaswill
reducethedisparitiesobtaininginthelegislationoftheMemberstates.
ontheotherhand,theCommitteeonEconomlcandMonetaryAffairs
considers that certain elements of the commlssion.s 
propoE,al, particularly
because of the scoPe for abuse which they provide, would 
lEad to a marked
increaseintheinsurancecompanies.expenditureonthesettlementof
claims, and this would inevitabl-y be passed on to consumers 
in the form
oEhigherpremiums;suchelementswouldalsomakeitextremelydifficult
to obtain agreement on a ProPosal in the Council'
6. Article 1(3) of the Commission's pfoposal' which states that
compensation Ehal1 also be provided for damage to 
proPerty caused by
anunidentifiedoruninsuredvehicle,isgneoftheprovisionswhichis
open to abuse.
Ehe problems are connected mainly with damage caused by 
or
claimedtohavebeencausedbyunidentifiedvehicles;thereisless
riskinacceptingtheprovisionasfarasdamagecausedbyuninsured
vehiclesisconcerned,wherethevehicleandinmostcasesitsdriver
areidentified,andwherethecourseofeventscanalsonormallybe
veri f ied.
One might in fact go so far as to question whether this 
provision
shourd include damage to property caused by unidentified vehicles 
at
aII. After all, damage to real and movable ProPerty (apart from
vehicles) is normally already covered by insurance (although such
insurance is not compulsory) ' irrespective of whether 
the damage is
caused by an identified or an unidentified vehicle'
If the Legal Affairs Committee nevertheless takes the view
thrs provision should inctude damage to property, the committee
Economic and Monetary AffairE suggests that compensation should
only for damage beyond a certain amount (the 'own risk' factor) '
that
on
be paid
Itwouldthereforebeadvisa@letointroduceintheprovisions
a distlnction bettueen damage to property and personal injuries caused
by unidentified vehicles '
7. However, it seems appropriate that Article 1(3) should also cover
injuries to live animals.
-2L- pE 72.600 /fin.
,. ," Article 4, the Commission proposes a; tt. aefirrraron of where
a vehicle is normally based should be changed
from: the state in which the vehicle is registered
to: the state of which the vehicle bears a registration plate.
The reason behind this proposal appears to be that problems have been
experienced in establishing who should provide compensation for damage
caused in cases where the registration plates are false or stolen, or
where a driver, on moving to another country, 'forgets' to roglster his
vehicle in his nerrl country of residence, while at the same tiue it has
been removed from the records of the country in which the vehicLe was
orlglnally registered.
Hotrever, this problem does not affect the injured party, but only
the insurance comPanies' reclprocal arrangements, and from this pOint
of view the Commission's proposal entails a risk that the Member
St,ates, interest in carrying out the checks necessary to ensure that
i-mported vehicles are re-registered will be reduced.
-c9g9lgg19!9
9. Ttre Committee on Economic and lvlonetary Af fairs invites the Legal
Affairs committe@:
(a) to consider whether it is advisable for Article I(3) to include
damage to propert,y caueed by unidentified vehicles; if so,
compensation should be paid only for damage beyond a certain
amount i
(b) to propose that the provisione of Article I(3) should ales
apply to injuries caused to live animals;
(c) to propose the deletion of Article 4;
(d) to incorporate in its motion for a resolution the views expressed
in point 4 above;
(e) otherwise, to approve the Commission's proposal.
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OI'INION OF THE COI,IMITTEE ON THE ENVIRONI4ENT, PUBLIC HEALTH
AND CONSUMER PROTECTION
Draftsman: Sir Peter VANNECK
The Ccnntittee on the Erviroment, Pr:blic HeaLttr and Consr.uner Protection appointed
Sir Peter VAIINECK draftsrnan of the opinion on 27 Novsnber 1980.
It considered the proposal for a directive at its reeting on 25 February 1981 and
adopted the cpinion at its neeting on'27 May 1981 by 12 votes with 5 abstentions.
Present: !4r Collinsr chairman; l4r Weber, vice-chairman; Sir Peter vanneck, draftsnan
of the opinion; l4r Bonaccini (deputizing for t4r Segr6), !4r Forth (deputizing for
Miss Hooper), [,lr Ghergo, I'lrs lGouwel-Vlam, Mrs L€ntz{ornette, !4rs Maij-Weggen,
Mr Mertens, tt{r Muntingh, Mrs Prurrot, tlrs Schleicher, !4r Sherlock, Mrs Squarcialpi,
lllr Verroken and l4r We1sh (deputizing for [4r Johnson).
-23- PE 72.600,/f in. i
1.
L Sackg.o"nd to tlr. pr
This proposal constitutes an extension to the Council Directive of
24 AprL1 1972 (known as the tGreen Card' Directive)1. This 1972
Directive was the Community's first step towards harmonising legisla+
tion on insurance against civil liabitity in respect of the use of
motor vehicles.
Ihe major achievements of this legislation were:
motor vehicle insurance became compulsory rn al1 countriesi
claims arising in the territory of the Community as a whole were
covered by the provisions of the laws in force in the country
where the accident occurred?
checks on insurance within the Community; (Green Card) rw€re
abollehed;
an agreement was signed on 12 December 1973 betwecn the national
insurers' bureaux whereby each bureau guaranteed the payment of
compensation, and was amplified by the Luxembourg Protocol of 19
October 1977.
The 1972 Directive entered into force on 15 l(ay L974, i.e. more than
6 years ago. Its application has shown that there are sti1l short-
comings in insurance cover where claims arise in another country and
that the amount of compensation paid to the injured party varies widely
from country to country. The following specific points are at issue:
(a) In alL countries except the United Kingdom, insurance against
personal injuries and damage to property is compulsory. In the
United Kingdom, compulsory motor vehicle insurance is resEricted
'co personal injuries.
(b) The amount of insurance cover against'eivtl Iiab-iltty varl-6s- from
eountry to eountry. Whereae in CclElum, Luxembourg, Iraland'and the
Irnlted Kinodom (in rEspaet of pereanal lnjrrries onlv in the fact tuol
{qcr1rn66e eover is unlimited, in'other eountriee clalms are limited
{ln Geraanv per accident, in Franc. per victim).
(c) There are also loopholes in respect of uninsured and unidentifiable
venicles and in those cases where a vehicle is insured but the
insurer is able to disclaim liabllity.
1 oJ loo. L 103 , 2.5.1972, p. 1 et seq.
2.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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II . Cont-ent of thejroposal for a directiv-e
4. The proposal provides for the following package of legistative amen&rcnts:
(a) In future, contracts of insurance against civil liability in the
Ccnrnunity must cover damage to property as well (Article I(1));
(b) the available rninirm:m alrtcunt insured in the Connnrnity is to be
harrpnized. The proposal specifies 350,000 EUA per victim for damage
to property or personal injuries and 500,000 EUA in the case of a single
claim where there is ncre than one victirn (Artic1e I(2));
(c) each Memlpr State ir; to make provision that ccnrpensation for damage to
prcPerty or Personal injuries caused by uninsured or unidentified vehicles
is paid by national insr:rance bureaux (Article 1(31,);
(d) in cases where an insurer can disclaim liability and refuse to make paynent
under national law the vehicle is to be treated as an uninsured vehicle
(Article 2);
(e) exclusions in respect of claims on behalf of the msnbers of the family of the
driver anVor the insured person which are possible in scne cases at
present under national 1aw will in future be j.nvalid (Article 3);
(f) the attribution of a vehicre to a lvlsnber state wiLl no longer be made
according to where it is 'normally based' but on the basis of the
rregistration plate' borne by the vehicle at the tjrne of the accident
(Article 4).
pE 72.600 ,./ fin.
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III. General comments on the proposal
From the point of view of consumer poricy, it wourd be desirable for
motor vehicle insurance cover to be harmonise{ throughout the Community
so that an injureo parLy would receive equar and appropriate compensa-
tion irrespective of whether the accident occurred in his own counEry
or in another connunity country. But the commissi_on's proposal does
not provide for such harmonisation. rndeed., on page 3 of the explana-
tory memorandum, the commission states that the national rules of
Iiability remain unchanged.
consequently, the commission's proposals do not comply with the wishes
expressed by the European parliament in its 1g76 resolutionl. The
decision not to go ahead with harmonisation means, for examplertha.t
there will still be countries in the European Conm:nity which only recognize
liability caused by negrigence, whereag in other rcr.ntries, there is also a
presr.utption of liability (on the part, of the crvmer or driver even where there is
no negligence on 
lccount 
of the 
:peclal risks asseiated with a mctor vehicle).
i7r Although the Commiesion's proposale do not therefore resolve'all the dif-
ficultiee affecting the vietims of road accldente, the cornmittee, having
heard the commission, neverthe'lees belleves that the proposals should be
supported becauee they reduce, eilbelt in a limited tlay, the major differences
between the trlember States and in so doing introduce a minimum level of pro-
tection wlthln the Commrnity.
8. A ninority of the ccrranittee, however, takes the view that the Ccnnr-ission's proposal does
noL 90 far enough. They regret that the principle of absolute liability is not
excended to the whole Ccnnn:nity. Ttrey consider, furthernore, that the Mecnber States
sh'>u1d be requested to accede to the Council of Eurcpe's Convention on Civil Liability
for Danage caused by Motor Vehicles of 14 l4ay 1973 wtrich places on the driver and owner
of a rotor vehicle the bruden of proving that there was no negligence inyoLved. Ttris
Convention has so far been sigrned but not ratified by Suritzerland, Nonray and C,ermany.
t-
- OI No. C 293, 13.12.1975, p. 18
5.
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oIv. Specific comments on the proposal
The exteneion of Lneurancs cover to inelude damaqe to propertv is neeessary
andlogical.ItsimplementationintheUnitedKingdomshouldnoteaugeany
major problems, since most drlvers in the United Kingdom al'go take out
cover against liabirity in respect of ctaims for damage to property in
their contracts of ingurance, albeit on a voluntary basis'
The aim of harmonizing the available minimum ineuf,ed amounts (35o,ooo EI,A
or5oo,oooEUA)istoprovideappropriateeompensationfo.r.accidentvictlms.
For some countries (Italy and Greece)' harmonizatlon involves a subetantial
increase of the existing amounts insured and thus greater insurance cover
for accldent victims. For thobe countries in r'rhieh the lnsured amounts
arehigherorunlimited,theproposaldoesnotrepresentanadvance'
ThecommitteehasexaminedthequeEtionastouhetheritwouldberdorth-
whiletointroduceonacommunity-widebasisanobligation,guehas
alreadyexistsinsomecountries'toProvldeunlimitedeovcr'This
would have the advantage of providing optlmum protection ip tte event
ofanaccident.Itwouldmoreoverobviatetheneedtoedepttheamountg
insured to changing economic ahd monetary circumstancee (see Article L
(2\oftheproposalforadirective)'AfterhearlngtheComrnission'the
committeerejectedthleidea.Thecommittee'gviewisthatanobligation
toprovideunlimitedcovercouldpus}rupinsuraneepremiumsandalsoclaims
for damages by an unreasronable amourt
L2.ThecommissionproPoaegauniformineuredamountforpersonallnjuries
anddamagetoproPerty.ThisproposalrepresentsagtePbaclinpardsfor
thoseMemberstatesinwhichatPresenttheinsuredamountgapplyingto
pereonar injury and damage to prop€rty are alrlerent' whtle the comml't* 
-
thought rt neceEsary for soci'al reasons to give priority to 
perBonar inJuries
overdamagetoproperty,itwascori,sc.ibueal,so,of,the'need.to'avoiddelaylng
orrenderingimpossiblethesett-]-enientofclalrtrs'forcompensationinrespaet
ofdamagetoproperty.Forthigreas-on,theeoftmitf,eeprGfErrdgeparate
lnsured amounts for personal injuries and damage to property'
I0.
11.
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ARTICLE 1(3) (Guarantge Fund)
13. The European insurance lndustry has''su9gested'that Article r(3) of the pro-
posal for a directive (guarant'ee fund in respe'et of unldentified or uni.nsured
vehicles) should distinguish between persbnal injuries and damagre to'prop€rty
caused by unidentified t'pnicles. fhis'suggestion is that damage to property
should not be comPensated out of the guarantee fund beeause .this would open
the door to all sorts of abuse, such as clairtre in respeet of bogus aceidents.
The committee has considered this point and indicated that it is in sympathy
with an exclusion along these lines.
respect of family members)
14. The committee supPotsts the proposals contained in Articles'2 and 3 of th€
proposal for a directive (see' abbve, paragraph 4 (d) and (e) ) beeause they
extend the scope of insurance cover withih the European community witliout
imposing an excessive butden on the nafiohal insurance bureaux or guarantee
funds.
ARTTCLES 4 and 5 (Definition of 'normalIv based', and tlme-limit for imple-
mentation)
15. These provlsions are quite aceeptable.
accercrated settrement of 
"laims ln cross-frontier eases
16. The commlttee notes that on I January 19811 the commission .issued a rec-
ommendation on the accelerated settlement of elaime under l,hBuranee against
eivil liabiLity in respect of the use of motor vehieles (B]-/l57E;r;a) calling
upon the lYlember States to take alt the measures neeessary to faeilltate the
communication to those concerned of pollc'e'reportc-,and other doouments in
the case of accidents invJiving motor vehicles. The committee welegmeg
this reeommendation and -calts upon the Commission to be vigil$nt in en-
suring that the Member States comply with it.
I o, *o. L 57, 4.3.198r, p. 27
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V. Conclusions
The commlttee on the Envlronment, Public HeEltl,and Consumer protection
welcomes and supports the Commiesion's propoeals in that they afford greater
proteetion. for the victims of road accidents in the Community.'1
It r€quests the Legal Affairs Committee as cofirf,iltte€, r€sponsible to call
upon the CommLaelotl to amend its proposal for the harmonization of the
available minimum insured amounts so that the proposed amounts of 35O,OOO&
or 5OO,OOO EUA should be available only for personal injuries and that in
adrlltion, separate Emounts of 70,ooo and roo,ooo EUA (l/5tt. of the amount
for pereonar injuries). should be made avairablg for damage to property.l
On t he other hand, the ccnunittee recognizes that the considerable rise in the nrinirn-rrt
ancunt of insurance cover wtrich woutd be necessary in several countries would increase
insrrrance pramiuns tremendously. It therefore sesns to the ccmnittee approprrate that
in r he countries concerned the arnounts of insurance cover should be progressively
increased over a period of severaf yu*=2.
20. As lar as Article 4 of the Ccrsnission's proposal is concernedr the ccrmnitte considers
thal the 1972 directive has been satisfactorily conpleted from the point of view of
private ]aw by the sr.rpplenenta.r), agresent to ttle London Convention of 12 Decernber L973
and by the Lur<enbourg Prot€ol of 19 October L977. It requests the Legal Affairs
Connittee to ensure that Article 4 of the Ccnunission's proposal corplies with these
private law agreements and deE not unnecessarily thwart thern.3
19.
I 
,t.". p;rragraphs were adopted unanfuously
2 thi" par-agraph was proposed as an oral amen&nent
3 thi= paragraph was proposed as an oral anendrent
and adopted by 10 votes to 5
and adcpted by 9 votes to 6
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